PRICING – Visit The Qure Demo Webpage to see real examples of each level of service
Search Project - $100-$400 for each framed question, depending on complexity of question (i.e.
what is the evidence for treatments of localized prostate cancer that have the highest survival
rates?):
 Medical librarians find and store study abstracts that answer the framed question(s)
 Create relevant search strategies
 Retrieve relevant study abstracts (retrieval and storage of full text journal article are
charged separately, usually $10-$30 per article)
 Review each abstract for acceptance or rejection
 Study abstracts (+ full text articles as needed) stored in a user-friendly, password protected webbased custom portal
 Provide client/physician with training on library platform, as needed

Search Project + Custom Analysis Report - $100-$300 for each framed question, depending on
complexity of question (i.e. what is the evidence for treatments of localized prostate cancer that
have the highest survival rates?) + $50 per hour for analysis of each relevant study:
 Medical librarians find and store study abstracts that answer the framed question(s)
 Create relevant search strategies
 Retrieve relevant study abstracts (retrieval and storage of full text journal article are
charged separately, usually $10-$30 per article)
 Review each abstract for acceptance or rejection
 Study abstracts (+ full text articles as needed) stored in a user-friendly, password protected webbased custom portal
 Provide client/physician with training on library platform, as needed
 Plus $50/hour – Evidence based analyst reviews each relevant study and summarizes relevant
findings in a user-friendly customized report

Evidence Database – $300-$500 per study to analyze/digitize into our analytic platform
 Relevant data from each accepted study is extracted and stored into a user-friendly
database/platform
 i.e. treatment information, patient characteristics, , outcomes, etc.
 Creation of password protected web-based evidence database that answers the framed question(s)
with real data/evidence
 Provide client/physician with training on database tools and analytics
 Note: A custom analysis report can be added to this service, as needed. See above.
To watch a demo of The Qure products/services, please visit us at: www.thequre.com/demo
If you have any questions or would like a live demo of The Qure technologies, please contact us at:
support@thequre.com
(424) 625-8579
www.thequre.com

